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Abstract
There is profound evidence that entrepreneurship is not solely a very attention-taking fact in business context, but is also a very 
prominent subject in terms of scientific research. There are many studies performed to understand the reasons, nature, factors, 
and results of entrepreneurship in both national and international literature; albeit the focus on the small and medium-sized 
enterprises in organized industrial zones is not much emphasized in the Turkish literature. An aim of this current study is to 
contribute to the relevant literature in this sense. Another aim is towards the subject of job satisfaction; there are indeed countless 
studies considering job satisfaction of the workers and managers in many different contexts in the world. A gap is that the job 
satisfaction factors of business owners are generally ignored in the literature, and this gap is intended to be partly filled in by this 
study. Put together, this study investigates the factors, which contribute to the business owners’ satisfaction with their own 
businesses in the Turkish context with an emphasis on small and medium-sized enterprises. For the operationalization of this 
investigation, owners of small and medium-sized enterprises in Beylikdüzü Organized Industrial Zone are selected and many 
instruments are combined in order to cover as many job satisfaction factors as possible. Evidence from Turkish literature is also 
found and noted in this process, with the intention of building upon the current body of research. The results yield that there are 
multiple factors related to the business owners’ job satisfaction.
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1. Introduction
Contemporary business context calls for various different forms of businesses and business groups. These are 
classified according to countless criteria such as size (Huang and Brown, 1999), sector (Görg and Ruane, 2001), 
country (Bate and Robert, 2002), or the nature of business owner (Ayranci, 2010). When it comes to economic 
contribution, however, a specific type of business becomes very dominant: Small and medium-sized enterprise 
(SME). Many scholars (e.g. Chiao et al., 2006) claim that SMEs are the biggest contributors to the economy 
worldwide, and country-specific instances (e.g. Beck et al., 2005) acknowledge this claim. Despite this vitality, a 
great disadvantage of SMEs is the inadequacy of professional management (Morrison, 2003; Smith, 2003), which in 
turn, necessitates the owners’ managerial knowledge, skills, and even emotions for business success. A related 
drawback is that the owner is a person, thus, has to claim many formal and informal roles (George et al., 2005; 
Watson and Newby, 2005; Brunetto and Farr-Wharton, 2007). Whether related with these roles (Man and Lau, 2000;
Ahmad and Seet, 2009) or other factors (Lloyd-Reason and Mughan, 2002; Wu et al., 2007), this person’s socio-
emotional state may be affected and this may also reflect on the business. In other words, the socio-emotionality of 
the business owner may change the fate of the business. The authors of the current study are interested in this matter,
and hence, focus on an emotion that is related with the business itself: the owners’ job satisfaction with their own 
businesses. The issue of job satisfaction is a popular subject in scientific terms and there are thousands of related 
studies (Judge, 2000), albeit there is an obscure point. Though the factors (Decker, 1997; Castillo and Cano, 2004), 
intensity (Fisher, 1998; Pouliakas, 2010), and outcomes (Brown and Peterson, 1993; Hagedorn, 2000) of workers’ 
(Donavan et al., 2004; Borzaga and Tortia, 2006) and managers’ (Wells, 1990; Kim and Brymer, 2011) job 
satisfaction are considered, the nature of business owners’ job satisfaction is rather rarely subjected in the literature
(Stoner et al., 1990; Boles, 1996), and it is even much rare in the Turkish literature (Ayranci, 2011). Along with this 
rarity, the literature does not point out a dedicated instrument to measure the extent or the factors of business 
owners’ job satisfaction; hence the authors facilitate from many instruments similar to the approach of Ayranci 
(2011) in order to find out the factors, upon which job satisfaction of SME owners depend. Beylikdüzü Organized 
Industrial Zone (OIZ) is selected, as this OIZ includes many businesses that comply with the SME definition used by 
the authors. The results point out a bunch of factors, which build up business owners’ job satisfaction; and some are 
directly related with the job itself while some are related to the business context. 
2. Small and Medium-Sized Enterprises: A General Look on the Definitions Used
A brief literature review reveals that SMEs have existed since ancient times of mankind, and have mostly been in 
the form of family businesses (Bird et al., 2002). Their economic dominance is evident in pre-industrialization (De 
Roover, 1963) and industrialization (Colli, 2003) periods; and yet, this dominance continues at country level (e.g. La 
Porta et al., 1999; Agnblad et al., 2001) and on a global scale (e.g. PWC, 2014). A superficial look, which ignores
the inclination that family businesses are generally SMEs (Bird et al., 2002), leads to the same outcome: SMEs are 
the biggest actors in overall economy. While an estimation points out that SMEs constitute more than 90% of all 
businesses worldwide (Savlovschi and Robu, 2011); about 99% of entire real-sector businesses in European Union 
(Schmiemann, 2008) and 99% of all businesses in Turkey (Republic of Turkey Small and Medium Enterprises 
Development Organization, 2012) are SMEs.
Despite this glamor, an obscure point quickly appears – there is no uniformity among the definitions of SMEs 
due to many reasons such as differences among countries’ development levels (Smallbone et al., 1999; Ruzzier et 
al., 2006), sectors (Stevenson, 2010), and market size and production technology (Celik and Akgemici, 2007). The 
literature reveals that this variability results in two general approaches to define SMEs as a first step, and these
approaches consequently enable scholars to make specific definitions of SMEs. In this sense, one of the approaches 
advises the use of quantitative criteria, while the other calls for a qualitative investigation to pinpoint SMEs. On the 
one hand, the use of quantitative approach includes various criteria such as the number of workers, production 
capacity available, amount of sales, value of assets, and the physical area of business (Yoruk and Ban, 2003). On the 
other hand, some of the criteria become subjective when a qualitative approach is preferred; and issues such as the 
consensus between business founder and manager, the extent to which the founder or manager can assume business 
risks, the situation of founder or owner family’s members in terms of working in the business, and the situation of 
the business within competition, may be considered (Celik and Akgemici, 2007). These, along with various other 
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possible criteria, naturally lead to many different definitions of SMEs. Some country-based examples are presented 
in Table 1, with the addition of the definitions accepted by some international institutions. An interesting fact in 
Table 1 is that some scholars have preferred to tailor their SME definitions, thus there are formal definitions made 
by formal authorities as well as study-specific definitions. The heavy use of quantitative criteria is also noteworthy 
in Table 1. 
                     Table 1. Examples for SME Definitions
Country / Institution Definition Used
African Development Bank The maximum number of employees is 50 (Gibson and van der Vaart, 2008).
Argentina Debt of less than 2.5 million USD or less than 200 workers or these two criteria together 
(Burdisso et al., 2001).
Australia A maximum of 200 employees (Redmond et al., 2008).
Canada The number of workers is between 20 and 249 (Roy and Therin, 2008).
Netherlands Depending on the database of SMEs that use environmental intermediaries (Hoevenagel 
and Wolters, 2000).
New Zealand A maximum of 99 employees (Collins et al., 2007).
Norway Depending on the distinction in Nordic SME environmental funding documents (Clement 
and Hansen, 2003).
South Korea The number of workers is between 21 and 499 (Lee, 2008).
Spain Employees less than 250 (Aragon-Correa et al., 2008).
The EU The number of workers less than 250 and turnover less than 50 million Euro and/or total 
assets of less than 43 million Euro (Centre for Strategy and Evaluation Services, 2012).
USA The number of workers is less than 500 (Mir, 2008).  
World Bank The maximum number of employees is 300 and a maximum annual turnover or assets of 
15 million USD (Gibson and van der Vaart, 2008).
When it comes to Turkey, a common definition of SMEs is found. The “Law on adding an additional clause to 
the Law about Ministry of Industry and Commerce’s organization and duties” is effective since its publication in the
Official Gazette 25788, dated April 16th, 2005 (Prime Ministry, General Directorate of Regulatory Development and 
Publication, 2015a). This law refers to SMEs and indicates that a regulation can be used in order to define the 
criteria for a business to become an SME. This later leads to the Regulation No. 2005/9617 in Official Gazette 
25997 in November 18th, 2005; accordingly, an SME has less than 250 workers and annual net sales revenue or 
balance sheet size of less than 25 million YTL (Prime Ministry, General Directorate of Regulatory Development and 
Publication, 2015b). This definition changes later in 2012 according to the Regulation No. 2012/3834 in Official 
Gazette 28457, dated November 4th
3. The Issue of Job Satisfaction: Definitions and Related Factors
, 2012 (Prime Ministry, General Directorate of Regulatory Development and 
Publication, 2015c); with less than 250 workers, the annual net sales revenue or balance sheet size of an SME must 
be less than 40 million TL.
Satisfaction, with a general meaning of being content or having a feeling of fulfillment (The Turkish Language 
Association, 2015), turns towards job or work-related issues in the business context. Being a matter of interest, job 
satisfaction has been considered by many scholars. While some views about job satisfaction emphasize both positive 
and negative emotions, hence reactions, towards a person’s own roles and issues at work or about work-related 
matters (Berry, 1997; Saari and Judge, 2004; Faragher et al., 2005); some scholars prefer to focus on the degree of 
positiveness a person has in relation to the work (Agho et al., 1992; Singh et al., 2004). A brief literature review 
points out that the person considered is usually a worker, a group of workers, or managers when the case is job 
satisfaction.
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3.1. Factors of workers’ job satisfaction
Workers are very frequently considered when the focus is on job satisfaction, and two related claims are faced in 
the literature. One of these implies that workers’ job satisfaction depends on factors such as their expectations about 
their work and business contexts, and work-related experiences. This claim also posits that the mentioned 
expectations and experiences are also heavily related to the personality, thus issues related to personality such as 
characteristics (Arvey et al., 1991), and habits (Staw et al., 1986) are expressed to affect job satisfaction. Some 
scholars consider that not only personality, but also demographic features affect the expectations and experiences, 
hence job satisfaction as well. For instance; aging is found out to render person more realistic and increases of 
realism can lead to greater job satisfaction (Davis, 1988); aging is also expected to be accompanied by long time job 
experience and this experience itself increases job satisfaction up to a certain point (Klassen and Chiu, 2010). While 
education level is generally claimed to boost job satisfaction (e.g. Verhofstadt and Omey, 2003); gender mainly 
influences job expectations. Women tend to have more job satisfaction if their job configurations and work contexts 
enable them to have more social interactions (Mason, 1994). Men, however, become more satisfied when their jobs 
need practical solutions (Aguilara and Vlosky, 2010) and when they lower their job expectations (Clark, 1997).
Besides these factors, social context of the business environment and issues related with the job are also effective 
upon expectations and experiences. If the job is distinguishable from others or is interesting to the worker (Knoop, 
1994; Wright and Davis, 2003), empowers the worker (Seo et al., 2004), or provides satisfying wage and side-
benefits (Denes, 2003); then the worker’s job satisfaction increases. Results related with social context point out that 
job satisfaction is positively affected when the worker gets along with the co-workers (Meyer et al., 1989) and when 
managers are kind and understanding (Pelfrene et al., 2003).
The second claim intensifies roles in the business environment in connection with the social context. An obscure 
or undefined role leads to mismatches between business and worker expectations (Rizzo et al., 1970), and arising
conflicts decrease job satisfaction (Yousef, 2000). Role conflicts may overarch the business environment; work and 
non-work role conflicts can also deteriorate job satisfaction (Wiley, 1987), whilst these can generally arise from 
clashes between individuals’ duties as family members and as employees (Shockley, 2011). A broader look reveals 
that this claim’s connection with the first claim is not solely limited to the social context; other facts – i.e. gender
(Karimi, 2009), and exhaustion (Karatepe, 2011) can lead to problems related with the roles assumed, which can 
also result in job satisfaction decreases. 
3.2. Factors of decision makers’ job satisfaction
Decision makers, in other words, managers and owners are relatively less considered in the literature. An overall 
finding is that these people’s job satisfaction factors are very similar to the factors of workers’ job satisfaction. 
There is proof that managers’ job satisfaction is negatively affected by role ambiguities and positively affected by 
the length of time allocated for job (Akar and Yildirim, 2008); some demographic features such as age or education 
level (Ghiselli et al., 2001; Gustainiene and Endriulaitiene, 2009), and job-related issues such as wages and 
promotion opportunities (Barrows and Wesson, 2001; Naktiyok, 2002; Veloutsou and Panigyrakis, 2004) and job 
autonomy (Katsikea et al., 2011) are effective on managers’ job satisfaction. There are indeed findings showing that 
job-related issues like the characteristics of the job, wages, and the interactions with the co-workers and superiors, 
and demographic features such as age can also simultaneously affect the job satisfaction of managers (Koh and Boo,
2001; Chandraiah et al., 2003). A noteworthy point is that there are even fewer studies addressing business owners’ 
job satisfaction. Many scholars are on the positive side; they contend that business owners are more satisfied than 
others as a result of having freedom about business-related issues (Bradley and Roberts, 2004; Taylor, 2004; Fuchs-
Schundeln, 2009).
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4. Methodology
4.1. Research Goal
The main purpose of the research is to find out the factors that build up or contribute to job satisfaction of 
business owners. Target businesses are in the form of SMEs due to some reasons. The authors consider that it may
be easy to reach these businesses’ owners to get their opinions. The mentioned businesses, moreover, are believed to 
be much more dependent upon their owners’ actions than other types of businesses, thus the owners’ satisfaction or 
dissatisfaction with their business issues are expected to reflect on businesses’ fates profoundly. 
4.2. Sample and Data Collection
According to the expectation that SMEs can easily be found together in organized industrial zones (OIZ), 
Beylikdüzü OIZ, which involves 761 businesses (Beylikdüzü OIZ, 2015) currently, is selected for data collection.
One participant, the business owner or one of the business owners if there are multiple, is considered. The sample 
size is calculated to be 256 with 95% confidence level and 5% confidence interval. As the important point is to 
reach SMEs’ owners, the formal description of SMEs declared in Regulation No. 2012/3834 in Official Gazette 
28457 (Prime Ministry, General Directorate of Regulatory Development and Publication, 2015c) is used. The SME 
description is written on top of the questionnaires used and the participant is asked to evaluate the situation of own 
business. The filled questionnaires are evaluated only if the participant acknowledges that own business is an SME 
according to this description. A total of 300 questionnaires are applied due to the possibility of incomplete and 
obsolete data or the participant not being an owner of an SME. At the end of the data collection process, 237 valid 
questionnaires are obtained. The questionnaires are prepared in accordance with Ayranci’s (2011) earlier work, and 
the scholar’s reworded items; which in their original form, EHORQJ WR%DOFÕ %aycan (1985), Brayfield and 
Rothe (1951), Hackman and Oldham (1974), and Jamal and Baba (2000), are noted. Demographic features of the 
participants are also asked at the beginning of the questionnaires.
4.3. Analyses and Results
A quick look on the business owners’ demographic features reveals that most of these people are in their mid-
ages (76% - 180 people are in 40-50 ages) and about half of them (48% - 114 participants) have at least an 
undergraduate degree. While a vast majority of the participants are males (89% - 211 participants), a great portion 
are married (82% or 194 people). 
When the obtained data are evaluated by an exploratory factor analysis, with varimax rotation and supression of 
factor loadings that are smaller than 0,5; the authors end up with a four-factor statistical structure. While KMO value 
is 0,826 and Bartlett’s test value is statistically significant, thus the analysis is applicable to the obtained data; the 
four factors can aggregately explain 68,327% of the total variance. Table 2 includes the factor loadings of the related 
items, the names of the factors given by the authors, and the results of the reliability analyses.
Table 2. Results of the explanatory factor and the reliability analyses for job satisfaction items
Business tasks
and their 
characteristics 
Competence Equality and communication
Image and 
earnings
Variance Explained (%) 20,940 18,715 15,503 13,169
Cronbach’s Alpha Value 0,951 0,956 0,920 0,958
I am pleased with the work that is done in my business. 0,936
I think that the things I do with my company as a business 
owner make me happy. 0,930
I love the job I do. 0,919
The tasks I do for my business are as important as my 
personal tasks. 0,913
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I would rather spend time on my business than on other 
activities. 0,872
I am doing the job I have dreamed about since I was a kid. 0,863
Most of the work done at my business is aimed at
achieving the company’s goals rather than my personal 
goals.
0,815
In my business, work is the top priority. 0,793
Table 2. Continued
Business tasks 
and their 
characteristics 
Competence Equality and communication 
Image and 
earnings
Most of the work done at my business consists of activities 
that must be done quickly and correctly. 0,752
I only know a portion of the specialized information 
required by my job. 0,669
Most of my time is spent on activities that are not required 
by my job. 0,638
The workload at my business is very high. 0,637
As the owner of my business, I think that I fully carry out 
my job and my responsibilities. 0,923
As the owner of my business, I am competent to do a good 
job with all the responsibilities I have. 0,899
As the owner of my business, I believe that I support my 
employees in all situations. 0,894
As the owner of my business, I believe that my attitude 
and behavior make my employees happy. 0,890
As the owner of my business, I believe that I am honest. 0,871
As the owner of my business, I believe that I am fair. 0,869
As the owner of my business, I believe that I think about 
the interests of my employees. 0,861
I distribute the business’ resources equally between 
employees at the same level. 0,826
The financial and non-financial support that my business 
provides for its employees is sufficient. 0,783
In my business, employees are promoted based on 
competence. 0,774
In my business, I give my employees the opportunity to 
think and act in new ways. 0,614
The achievements of my business make me eager to work 
harder. 0,907
As the owner of my business, I am careful about the time I 
start and end work, just like an employee. 0,864
I work under the same conditions as my employees. 0,835
I am free to set aside time for non-work activities. 0,828
In my business, I can easily take care of my private tasks. 0,772
I have good relationships with my employees. 0,719
My employees value my ideas. 0,706
I speak frequently with my employees so I can understand 
their problems. 0,702
My employees love to consult me about anything related to 
business. 0,701
My employees love to consult me about topics that are not 
related to business. 0,678
My business has a good image compared with the 
neighboring businesses. 0,959
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I think that my business has a positive image in its sector. 0,950
I think that the work I do as a business owner directly 
affects the image of my business. 0,923
My business’ image is directly related to my own 
appearance and behavior. 0,917
Table 2. Continued
Business tasks 
and their 
characteristics 
Competence Equality and communication 
Image and 
earnings
My business provides me with enough income to maintain 
my desired standard of living. 0,895
I earn much less money than I deserve for the effort I put 
into my business. (reversed) 0,836
I am having financial problems. (reversed) 0,823
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization.
Rotation converged in 5 iterations.
According to Table 2, each factor has a very satisfying reliability degree and high levels of factor loadings 
denote significant groupings of items analyzed. The factor with the highest variance explanation capability is named 
as “Business tasks and their characteristics”. This factor reveals business owners’ contentment with the work done 
in own businesses, joy that these people feel as a result of owning the businesses, and the perceived importance and 
features of business tasks according to business owners. The second highest contributing factor, “Competence”, 
refers to the extent, to which the business owners perceive themselves to be sufficient for their business 
responsibilities and for appropriately treating their employees. Third factor, “Equality and communication”, 
uncovers the business owners’ work ambitions, their perceived comparisons of own and their employees’ working 
conditions, and their communication with their employees. The last factor is named as “Image and earnings”; and it 
is related with the business owners’ perceptions about own business image, image’s connection with the business 
owner oneself, and earnings provided by the businesses.
5. Conclusion
This study is merely performed to understand the factors behind SME owners’ job satisfaction and as expected, 
multiple factors are accounted for. The use of many instruments together in order to catch an overall structure of job 
satisfaction, unlike many studies in the literature, is a feature of the current study; and thus enables the authors to 
compare the results with those that belong to Ayranci (2011). A common point is that business image is a source of 
job satisfaction for business owners and other aspects such as financial benefits, relationships with the employees, 
sufficiency as being the business owner, and the tasks performed in the business along with their characteristics can 
play roles in business owners’ job satisfaction. A diverging point from Ayranci (2011), on the other hand, is that the 
dimensions of business owners’ job satisfaction are further reduced and aggregated when compared to the factors 
emerged in the scholar’s study. A final remarkable result is that many factors reached are very similar to the factors 
that make up managers’ and employees’ job satisfaction as explained in the literature, but the contribution of 
business image to business owners’ job satisfaction is a distinct result. 
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